Objective
This program is given to the middle level officials who are directly involved in national plans formulation. After 3-year program, measures to improve the existing national plans will be started. By inviting senior officials, outcomes of this program contribute to promote comprehensive human resources development measures.

Outcome
1. Preliminary Phase : challenges of existing national livestock development plans are clarified
2. Core phase in Japan : (1)challenges of livestock development plans are explained and shared by Japanese related institutions (2)essential points so as to formulate, implement/manage national plans are understood. (3)institutional approach necessary to formulate, implement/manage nationala plans, and facilitations for effective policy extension, gender and development are understood. (4)action plans for livestock promotion, including measures to improve existing plans, are presented.
3. Final Phase : action plan is reviewed and revised based on the results of discussions and evaluations by the related institutions, and some of the components of action plan are implemented accordingly.

Contents
1. Identification and summarizing of challenges regarding livestock promotion policy (Preliminary Phase) 1. Presentation of the challenges to Japanese Institutions and other Participants 2. Lectures, practices and observation studies related to livestock administrative organizations, agricultural cooperatives systems, collaboration between public and private sectors, feeding, reproductive management, extension systems for modernized technology etc. 3. Lectures, practices and observation studies related to livestock promotion policy, international agriculture policy, rural development policy, research methods in rural areas, gender and development etc. 4. Lectures and practices of Project Cycle management (PCM) and formulation and presentation of action plan. (Final Phase) Discussions and revisions of action plan and implementation of the plan

Target Organization / Group
Government-related organizations related to livestock promotion
Senior and middle level officials with more than 3 years career of livestock promotion policy, after the program, shall be engaged in livestock promotion policy formulation

Objective/Outcome
Target Organization / Group

Contents
2018/5/10～2018/7/26
Department
In Charge
Rural Development Department
JICA Tohoku

Cooperation Period
2017～2019